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.OOMMfiaOIAL VALUE OF SHEEP plowed and sown to turnips, j WltfQW OF BALZAC.
os THE FAB If,

&Tn connection- - with the use of
sweep- - as weed aestroyers tne
mind naturally turns to the
value of sheep as savers of
waste material on the farm.
"Keep a flock of sheep on the
farm" has become a hackneyed
phrase, but it is none the less
true.

The sheep industry has un-

dergone a radical change in
this country in the last few
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lur muir wuui anu Mrs. Amanda T.. Friend, spa mHfrepfi.

tallow, while the carcasses trauaferred to tho Nevada understand real happiness It
left to rot on the plains. school, leaving last week for her new

TKin ne Mrs. Friend has been at thisuna i.i.iiuiiiuu ui auitua uc school a number of years, doing ex
unci iub uivu war, wueu people celient worb ,n her department. Her

money were accustomed niece, Miss Andenon, left at the same
to buying high-price- d meats ime for lier at Carson,

such as beef pork. In a 0l,r J0,,y bachelor physician, Dr.
te !" tl,e market for a cook.few a reaction occurre- d- 'f,

Ahy eligible young ladies, g

nuSco went uowu, umuy ere a pIace should apply, either In
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permanent market for all the tiopirg that the change in climate
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""V porta that Btood the trip out nicely.
Mr. Glasgow's resignation leaves a

The principal reason position open for someone. This
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Sunday School News.
Rev. Audrewa and brother attended

Sunday school at Agency and
gave us an talk
day school.
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which gave me strange Insight Into
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slowly said: "I think that this corner
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viiiey mostly upon it as a Rupern-cla- l
thing and treat It with light

hearteduess they apply to all other en-
joyments of existence. If they under-
stood and realized what it really means

those who consider life In Its true
and serious light they would respect It
more." Critic

OLD FASHIONED.

fashioned woman feels
mighty extravagant when she eats a
meal at a restaurant

What has become 6t the old fashion-
ed bride who expected, of course, to
do washing?

What has become of the fashion
ed woman who pierced children's
ears to strengthen their eyes 7

What has become of old fashion
Agency farmer, made soup so thick

,

' .

'

burnea

irith

that she referred to it as meat drink
and lodging?

What has become of the old fashion-
ed apple pie that contained bits of
apple Inside and as mountainous
as Himalayas?

When an fashioned woman goes
away on a trip her last words are, "I
Just know something terrible will hap-
pen here at borne when I am gone."
Atchison Globe.

Harare Dor In Newcastle.
In Newcastle. England, mayor en-

joys privilege of once a year being
allowed to select and kiss any young
woman who tukes fancy among

coal city's Inhabitants. The kiss
la rather costly, however, it Is
custom to present young persou
kissed With a sovereign ($5), while a
further gift Is made her lady
mayoress, no doubt to disprove Jeal-
ousy. The sheriff, to be outdone,
also bestows a kiss a fair by-

stander, at same rate of expendi-
ture. The occasion is known as Barge
day, when mayor and corporation
proceed ln a procession of four gayly
decorated steamers and two state
barges to claim soil of river
Tyue. Their Journey over, mayor
stands upon boundary stone, and it
la here that kissing is Indulged ln.

X Famou
The annual fair at Stourbridge, near

Cambridge, England, was, It la claimed,
Instituted Carausius, rebel IW-ma- n

emperor of Britain, on Sept.
A. D. 207. It certainly flourished oh
early as this, and British commerce Is
believed to have had Its first real boom
In consequence of tho reports carried
to the continent foreign traders who
flocked to this world's fair. About a
thousand years later fltourbrldge fair
got a new lease of life from King John

benefit of a leper hospital, and
eight centuries or more It

greatest fair in England;
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"Well, if that comes true," replied
the young fellow, "It will bo the llrst
case to come my way since I graduated
from the law school." Cleveland

A Hard Taak.
"Don't you think you could learn to

love me?" he sold, looking at her wist-
fully.

"I'm sure I couldn't," she answered
decidedly. "I'm a perfect dunco. When
I was at school I never could learn
anything." London Punch.

The Dry Part.
Mr. Peppev- -I don't believe there

was a dry eye ln tho house when tho
curtain went down on the third ach
Mrs. Pepper No, but there seemed lb
be the usual number of dry throats.

Beyond Ilia Mettn.
Lady (getting ou Thrty-fourt- h sheet

car) Conductor, do y6u stop at the
Waldorf-Astoria- ? Cdh'ductor No, ma-da-

How can you exjeci me Ifr'dd sd
at $12 a week? New York Times.

Stnrtlsi tb How.
Nell-- Oh, tnyl 'l don't like the shape

of ray new gown at all. 'l Wish I knew
how to Improve it. Belle-W-hy not let
some other girl wear It, "Gearf-Ph- lla.
delphla Ledger.

Sobmm

GO TO- -

BUY LOTS IN;

M
The coining Industrial Center of Cenfr

A Big Flour Mill now building.
Modern Stores now running and others

under construction.
All roads to' Madras lead down hill

from every direction and aro tho only
g od roada in Eastern Oregon.

Fine Water easily obtained in wells
from 12 to 20 feet deep.

Most equablo climate in Central Oregon
The Auto road passes through Madras.
Kot 1'iutlciilnrs Inquire of

Mrs.JOHN CYRUS
DK.VI.KU IS"

Watches, QlocUs, Jewelry, Optical

Goods and Notions.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.

PRINEVILLU, OREGON

WANTED: 200 MEN
Wages, $2.25 Per bay.
Board, $4.50 Per Week.

50 TEAMS
$2.50 Per Day.

Applf ot write to

Deschutes Irrigation anil Power --
Co,

BEND, OREGON.

SHANIKO
AnH Buy Your

HARNESS
From

FRED DAVIS

Repairs Promptly and Cheaply Done

It your watch l In need o( repair
of If y a new-on-

you can riot'il" better than to write

TH.EO. 'LIEBE
PRACTICAL WATCH and
clock' Maker

THE DALLES, ORE.,
For price anl MylC. Moll onlGrn
receive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed.

NotiCfe to Creditors.
Notice is lirrchv aivon that thi iind,T!

signed ha been, by the. County Court of
the .State nf Oregon ft'if 'Cfqok eouhtyVduh
appointed ndninilxtrfiUir bt llie estate of
John iluslingfl, dece:iacd, and all pnrnoiiH
iiuvmK claims ngauiHt tmui eninto are
hereby requested t jireaentllic atnue'.diily
verlfleU,ti shid AdutltilxTr.itor at the ofllce
of M. K. Hrink In Prinnvllb-- . Ore., within
sir mouths from the dirttf of the flmt pul-licatl-

of tlilrf notice.
Date of first publication of this notice

NY.v. 17. 1904. KIT KUTOIIKH.
Administrator of the Estate of John Ilnat- -

ings, deceaxed.

'The
Royal Fire Extinguisher

NO STOP-COCK- S OR VALVES
TO COK RODE.

A CHti?l) CAN OPERATE IT.
MADE IN--B SIZES.

2 gallon, copper, . . . . . , $13 00
8 gallons, copper 1G.00
5 gallons, copper 18.00

F. o. b, Portland.
This nifttlJHteMs'tMAly and qul'ddy

charged Mu is guarnnteed to pufout any
small fire that can bo reached. It Is just
the thing-fdfatf- shoifld'De in every rel-denc- e,

'li'aTli "tfti'd store in the country.
For further particulars Avrlto to the inamt
facttirers,

D.1."BUTLER & CO.
oo first street,

PORTLAND. ORE.
Or leave ybTi'r imleri-- at Pioneer OlKco.

Wo make tf'plnt of 'any toVnshlp InThe
Dalles Lan,dsDlatit, corrected "up to
date tot 60 ccnlb'caTbr6ri1postttge stamps

Real Estate & Investment Company

(IncorpofMira)

THE -- DALLES Oregon

ADRAS
The Columbia Southern

through Madras.
bniy

center of a farming country blp
and better tlmu Sherman county, w,i0j,
docs not Treqniro prolines
cropn of any kind of grains, w$
garden truck.

Long Dlslanco Telephone connection
tho outside world will soon bo hero,

Lots from ftoO.OO and up.

will

The

D. P. UEA, Secretary Mcdran Townslte fcowpany, Mcdnia, Ore.

I W. BOLTON & CO.

t
t

t
t

to

MKAI.KU8 IN

Hardware, Wooclenware,

' A

Carrying a Full Mne of ovcrythln needed r Farmer nud Ktockmn
tor the lUIn Wngon, Itrnlcln CllpjHsr 1'Iowm, Drill, Ktr.

OREGON.

.
v n o i n 1 b t o it

A

Currlcn a Complete Line of Drug, Mcdlrine. ClifmlmU, iroiiKohoM
..ruRBiM onmiriM ani rnoiu Kiipnnti. Country Mull Orilcw 1 kIvb my ronl
uttontlon. A Oriluto In churKP ilclory irimratilwl. Voiir Jre-rl.t-

"iriimy. rirrrniiino nu vei llclr.yer. Hlork rHl H1 tll of l IIdO
Agaxwy Ur KMtitmn KHUki.. th 'I'lionc. WHOI.KHALK Artl) ItEf All..

THE DALIES,

irrigation
fruit

with

Stoves and Ranges,

STOCKMEN'S SUPPLIES SPECIALTY.

Uhmcm,

ANTELOPE,

A. CROSBY

POSTOFFICE PHARMAC
nprnnllq,

For the Best in Groceries go to

BONN BROS. & CO.
THE DALLES, OltEGOV.

Groceries, Vegetables, Fish, Poultry, Butter
Eggs. All kinds of Mill Feed, Etc.

We make a Specialty of Farmers' Produce.

AT COST

Write for Pri

!A11 of Our Buggies, Spring Wagons, Binders,
Mowers, Stoves und Steel Ranges must bo sold
by Junuarylst to make room for another line
of goods. It will pay ytm to -- got our prices.

Special Sale I

&
The

At .10 jf cent, reduction from tegulu price. ChcaiK-x- t Uouno for lwt Purnlliirc, C

Htovcn and Croclicrywiirf,

alO

MAYS CRO1
Dalles, Oregon.

..Slightly Damaged fcindleam..

The Great Northern Furniture Sm
East Sacond St, The Dalles, Ore.

GLENN & CO.

ORE(

The Dali
Ore.

Dealers in Paints, Oils, Glass and Wall Paper, Doorfl,
"Windows, Lath, Lime "and Cement, Room and Picture
Mouldings, Shingles and Building Material of All' Kinds.

Write for Price Wit and Discounts. Next Door to Land

..The Leader Miilinery
Mte8 BELLE HAVEN, Proprietor.

UtcHt HtleM.'uiVbMt jirlct'ii. LnrBoiit unit Ijt'nt Holocteit utock In the lnUnl KmflK

orilcw j.rhmjtUr llllcU, IVftnlilngtoil Street, between Hecoml mid Third, ofKrcneW"

linnlc, .

THE'DALUfii,


